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THE HEARTHSTONE.
Atlierton wero quietly marrielgand then wen
abroad. Whon they returned, a year later, ti
bride had developed initol regal-lookingwoma
of surpassing graco and sweetness, worthy i
all things of the dovoted aireotion her husban
lavished on lier. She never forgot the reolus
tians sthe haderformii ot dnding henIel face
faon, as IL irare, irîtî t ca, la tiie iouehy vauu
of Tremaine Court; nur of thele ear coivictio
that had thn forced itatelf on lier mind of the
utter vaulty of ail earthly things, and thi
paltry linsignuitieanrice whou comapared with tLios
of eternity.

Colonel Athmerton, ater thoi roturn fret
their bridai tour, huad iad tle famly diamonttl
rast withI a splendour belItting their grea
value, Lutonding lis bride should wear ther
rhen presented nt Court, but Lillian never went

te London, nover nhglod, ton oven one brue
sason, n rlglittorlig gaintos anîd bowilide
ing pleastro etshtioiable lite. Eumour
wint abroad of ithe supmerb beauty and regal
bearing of the bride, aut mon hinted, dubh
Ously, that Neville Athorton must bo jealous
afraetd to ntrut s Ofair a wife amid Londontt'
temptatiotn; inut IL was .lr. Atherton hersel
who pititied that they soiuld udwel in thei
beautiflul country homne, -snmong thleir own tetn
antry, seelciig te clo goodl ta theur kIcid, andit ti
livofrea on fture wira i, veti 5as- <lits. lier
hltîabard, irt enred ittie for aeii's opiniofs,
and sitill les for pleasures, of whose enptitnes
ho had werk lielong years go, readily acquil
oeed hn hler wisies.

Atherton' Park often saw visitors within It
proeclteta, for the place luiut ever been nuied fo
[ts prineey iospitiLtles, and on settih oceslon,
billian's atrician hennty nnti touminîiune grace
,illed her husianti with pardonable prIde, ant
withl adirinr wonleri,ie giets wlo d, per-
buîls, hitourllier erltheizeui nspruîdisilîantd tiit-
laceu, or enlemt ileu s bigoted and tanticeti.

Mrs. Athtertnii and Margtret contintiued to re.
ide witi the happy 'oiuple lin ia tlbet.onntue
intercours that wias inever ulimimed by a cloud,
and beuititful, intelligent children grew up
around thre, filling the stately hoinestead with
additionaa suînsiie.

Both sisters, by thtir pure, womanly vir-
tues, spotiess lives, anci active, uniwearying beo
novolence, 1inally succeedeil in wipiug out ithe
'poles ef ofdium t1in t hîad, through% s inany
-enoratioti, anttsclued Isuit ta the tnee of th

Tromtulnqu of Tremai'te Court

TIiut KYD.

A. 13. C.
A isan Angel of blushi o ighteen;
Ilsun the Bal where tie Angel was asoon;C is the Chapierono who celcated et nards;
* l r L , ouxtopâ ingith Frank of th Guards;
E inliehon ye, kiiiing alowly but suret>';
F lsthe Fan, whence it peoped se demurely;Gis Ithe Oiere of auuelative kid ;
hI is Lbe lland which iL spitefeli>' hid'-
1in te leo whi h the fainene doemanded;
J is the Juventlo, that dainty who hauded;
K in the Kerchietf a rare work of art:
L in te Lace irbielu cocnpored thle oliot part;
Ma luhe aid a ho wched lie oltits darco;
N iu the'Noe sheo ts-naîd ,up as ch glancea;0 lu the Olga dust thon in its rime)
Pis te l'artners-who ur,iiidn't lkea u In

,a' lIQuadrille,hputlueitu ett caniers;
ithe Homonstrances inaio by the dancers;
Si& the uppor. where all went. in pairse;
Tis thle Uwddle o t tlkadLonithe n irsIluthe Uuoio iltu theugtt-'weld bhounie
V i lthe Voie that his tuaceru repiedi" No' in;
W la the ititr ie sutt, till ight;
X lu the Exit, net igudu>' trafist;!
Ylathd fawnn stuaad b' tue Ball;
Z stands torZeoe or noth t aith'
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-CHAPTER XXIX.-(Continued.)

0, tho man was mad evidently, a wretclsed
creature whoin grief had mde distraughit. Her
firat thoughît had been riglht. She glanced te-
wards the door with a little look of terror, and
rose from ler cair, lier drut impulse being to
fiy. Richard Redmayne laidias bnd upon her
arm.

IlStop," ho said, «I want yon to answer a
question. Wlat do you think of a man who
came to my bouse under a falso name, came to
a noighbourhood wliere he soiuld have come as
master and landowner; came on the sly, pre.
tending to be a stranger; came into an honest
nan's houso and blighted thelife of his child ;
tempted lier away from home, under a lying
promise of marringe-1 bave my dead girls let-
ter to provo that-and nover meant to marry
lier ; took lier te a houso that he had taken
under an hier false nameo• and whien she died
in bis arlus--struck dead biy the discovery of
lis falsehood, as I know she was - within a
quarter of an lour of lier entrance under that
roof, lied again, and swore she was his sister ;
thlin burled ler itn a natmcless grave, far away
fromb er home, and lef lier doting father to
find out, Iowr best he might, what lied bcoxnit
of his only child ? What dlu yu think ofaucli
a man as tiat, Lady Cuvedon T '

"cWlat can I think," said Gteorgie, vhoh lad
grown very pale, ut except thtat he iwas a vil-
lain ?" '

il A most consummate villidn,Ceh iV
a A most consummate villain."
"I am glad you are honest, enoughs to admit

that, said Richard Redmayne, flinging Grace's
looket upon the table, writh the false back open,
and the portrait exposed, t"ailthough the man lsu
your httiiand."

"Wlhat do you mean, sir ?" criod Georgie.
SYen mout bc mad toseay stuch a thing." ,.

iLook ait that," ho said, pointing te the mi-
niature; •Ilwhose face is that, do you think 7"

Alai for the fidelity' of portraiture i The pho-
edbyth amnaur epi terevryhiot Hsuber Waulgrave Harerosa, improved

e nd thought nd age eliminat-ed,
nearly resembled the elegant ba-

al t e stu l iou i aw yer. G e rg ie's
ber oean to bet. wildly', and lier hannd usook

so mucli, thiat she could scarcely' llft that ftalI
trinkcet. Shte did taske itup, l 'c an d loked
at it, with a long despairli -. 1

STitis lu my> hnuand - uy,"
she said, itn suow treule I'ut whbat

tub-1

ees lit-prove? D l w oulIn o
thùng yeu can s>' iodm .... .î i.. i

'~5, aresay> .you ill stand b>' huim, whlat.
ovs ayei> be," cried Ms-. 11edmayne, wih a

aene laul.<I Bestides, IL aIt happeaed be-
e.rdonirlad oeu and I suppose writh a woa-

doeha noes cot. I've heard that soine

t women even like a man botter for lhaving beon I Yes, my lady ¡ ptrhaps I'd botter go ny-
e a içoundrel. No, I don't suppose yon will self"
n think the worse of him for having broken my I Yes, yes, I think yon hald. And be sure
n Grace's heurt.' you tell Sir Francisi wish te spoak to him at
d c' How dare you talk te me liko that ? If I once."
t- thouglt-if 1 could for a moment believe that She stood in the porch for a little while,

e lih lai ever donc sa base a thing, ever been un watching the footinai aS lie crossed the lawn,
n false and cruel i But I an fooliai and wicked mikinîg bis way i and outnamong the company

t te t beutble like this. As if he ever could have with tulerable celerity. Site watceld hIimi tili
ir dont !anything base, as If hle could have berta lie was out of sight, atid thon ivent slowly up
e cowaritndl a d eliceiver 1i-How dare you comei the broak oak stain:ase to the roomn with the

here to ir and friglitent me with this suenletas oriel window, and fiung herself on lier kices
n accusaatiou ?' before ber pet armis-eliair, and buried lier hed
i i "' on have your liusband's picture lu your in the sliken pillowsaind sobbedasif lier heart
lt lmnd-the locket hl sent my daught-r." wr-broken. Yet sle told lerseilf over and
i o Do you think I will believe that ?" cried over again that, cone wliat inight, she would
or Guorgie, with a desperate courage, ready te de- never believe hit giilty. But what If, when
- fy tlis man-nasy, Fitte itseî,lf-rather thinack- sue told hi iRichiard eldnayne's accusation,
s nowleîige that lier idol could err. " How can as shte meant to tell it, word for vord-what if
1 I tell bv what miienns yo ecaie by this locket? lie elsould admoit the justice of the chargi,
i- You miii Ihave found itLasoiewliere, and invent- strike hor duminb by the confession of his inft-
,4 cd this alîteful storv." my ? He infauous, ie a traitor, lie who bad so
1, t-' was a love-.gift tn imy daugliter ; there coften told lier thit his passt life did not bol
I are plniitv wlho know hait. 'I'There is a Secret net or thought that lie cared ta keepl secret frot

r spring, yoi ec.-tie .porIrnit is not muant for her I He stand beforelier unashled, ini the
- commoni% ee-quite ulver's trick .And this character of n cold-bluoded seducer T'l'ie thi ng
r inan was faise ianil secret ini iili htiid." was not. nitsible. And then dus e renemnbred

'rThe picture proves fotlhing," eorgie sai, tefl faUe ita nd IIiled at lier in the locket-
with recovered liriinness, "and yoirntcuii-atio i]lis face, anda no ither. Nu thouglht of lubert

. la as ridiculoua itS i l nsive. My usiiiixdti iarcross, and t ut notoriouts likeuess betwcen
only camne to Engil last year ;intil that the two me, ever lashed across lier brain. Her
tiie lie haid livii entirelv abroai." mind ias teo full of that one Inge. Love

r t Were von with ilimli il te tine, that yvoi narrows the universe to a circle hardly widur
cai ansiwer for liaim so boldly ? oeotl coe than a wedlinlg-ring. She could net look be-

e bnekwards and forwards sîoimîetimiies, even with- yond the hulisbind of lier cholice and the sha-
SOUtI telling nil tiiheir friends about It. I have dow lthat hlad comei between them.

been to Brisbane and back twice withini te ltasit 8she rust froml herli kces at last, cafter vainaly
seven years. That muai cnine ta Brierwood un- endeavoiring ta pray, and went to the open
der a filse name, and amused hlîimîself looking wmaudow, keeping ltch-rslf hidden behind th ail-
aboutis own estitte, I suppose, on thlie sly ; ken curtain, and lookmîg out across the idle

, and whîen lie got tired ofthat, anitsed limltîif crowds with titat brazen dance tnuasie souînding
p with breaking ny laiigliter's heart. liecaie i lier cara - the sleider tiread of the Iast
t reeonneniiiided by- Jnli Wnort, the steward ; and street sang spun out to attenusation in the lat

wlhe I wanted to hatnt liim dsl i, John rort popuilar waltz.
- stood between hJim and my vengeance. Fate He wuld deny, lie woild explain, shie told
- sent ie liere to-day, or I imiglit never have lierself again and gain, angry witi lier owii

known the laie of iy dauglitcrs ituirderer. weak spirit for wavering ever so little, yet not
L I will not belluve it," repîented GCeorgie, but able altogether to nvercone a sickeniug sense

tiis tine li a heltplcss olipelcss tonte, that was of fear. If lie woutld uni)y cone, and hear lier
very pitiful. God ! ite case secened male strange story, nîd set everything riglht with a
oit so fully, and that miniature in her liand was few words i
so tttrungt corroboration oh the mniserable story. il He alis but to look me in the face, and tell
What motive could this mai have fort torturing ie how deeply I have wronget Jimi, and mîy
her with a fabrication ? Were the accusation heart iwill bu at rest," sthe said to herself, strain-
ever so false-aund false it inust be-the accu- ing lier eyes in their seuarcl for that one fanil-
ser spoke in good faith. har figure.

Sie put lier hands before lier face, trying ta Sie could not rusec hr, and lie did net come
be calin, to quiet the fsist-growing confusion of ta lier. She would have gone in quest of bim
lier brain. lioraclf, but that would have been to rua the

" 'rher ii sanie imistake," she saidi at at. I" I riak of missing htimtu altogether, should he have
at% very sorry for you ; but, believe mue, you received lier message, and lie on this way to
are completely wrong in your suspicion of in lier rooim. li that large bouse, and in those
ltsbaid If 1do not know every detail of his crowdeil grounid , it was se easy te uss any,
past life-and I ttink I do, for lie has told mue one. No, it was iwiser to wait; and shie ivaited,
se imuchl abouti iiimself-t know, nt least, tlhat looking at the villagers dancint ii the sunset,
he is good and loitnourilie, itterly inepttable of at the ligat beginning te shine out one by one
a base or cowarily action. I stoulbl lie iost amîong the trees, tns the eveuing shadowvs deep.
unworthy of his love and trust, if I citild think enei, looking at theum ivithoit seeing thein.
Ill of hinai. I caillnnt tell hov this mistake ily
haye arisen, or how yoi caine l' it locke-t ; CIA''ER X xX
but I can say-yes, wit i the utitiot confidence.
-that imy husbatdi is guiltless of ii wrong lAD TusaE RNErER wAS 3tOOSLiGT SO sWEETagain t )-o or your dan Fgriattr. ns

Site raised lier boend pr-oiily%,,hcrkiuug Fra'ncis AS TS."
C vedonl. %laidereir fuzllin lLie fiaes. iven itP ~ .
ho ivere guilty, it wa lier duty te defend iii;i . Weston Vallory, being freed from his dutties
but she could not think iim guilty. Circuai' by lite breaking-uip of the party In the red-
stances might lie, but not Francis Clevedon. flagged tout a coisidesrable tite before Lady

Richard Redmavlyne surveyed lier wiit halilf- Clevedon's encotnter with Mr. Redmtayne, lest
contempjtuouu pity. nu time la seeking lis rtustic flame, whom heo

'of course youibstand bhim," le.aid , discoveredi withc soeit trouble seated a little
" stand me out tait ho vasn't thero, that the way.apart train the revellers, amidat a cluster
portrait yout've got in your hand is a bomesbdy of pine trees, with Hubert iarcross stretched
else's portrit. Womeuin are always redy to do eat lier feet.
thait sort of thiig. I'm very sarry for you, uLdy "' 1.want ta know why yeu used me s cruel-
Clevedon ; but I menu te have sanie kind of Iy, Misa Bond," he said, with an air of being
reckonine with this truthful and hionourable profoundly lliieted by her desertion. 'is

lusband of yourq. I muait ta lut the world titughit you hbad proinised te sit next me at
hereabouts know walt kind of ta gentletan Sir cunner."'
Francis Clevedon is. Whiere t-n I find hIimî in " Did I ?" giggled the coquettish Jane, brid-

cY'ou are tot going to talk about this ling and simpering after lher kind. "Il'm sure
wrotclied business before everybody-tn make a 1 ditdn't reieniber anythig about it. But you
scene " cried Georgie, with a womaaUnt's natuiral do bother se, thert's aio knowing what one
borror of open scandai. says."

ci I iean to have it out with Sir Francis aT Upon my soul, T consider your conduct most
whenever and wtercver I seue hini. Give nie icartless," drawied Weston .- I leaving me te
back that locket, if you 9lense. the tender mercies of a stout lady fi the laun-

He took it fromt Georgie's hand, and lied It dress interest, and ler still stinuttrsister-in-law
to this vatch-ribbon. who mangles. It wais like .tling between two

feYou cannot sec Sir Francis this veni.g ; nnimated featlier-bd, -tiihvrmsometer at

It lu quite imupossible." 'ninet.y..wo-a sort of .- •i Turkish bth,
i l'Il find thsat out, for invAcf," lue said, pass- witholiut ny doicli . .leare daning

Ing her, and going ot of the rooinOut Otere, lut a blut- : ise-caital exer.
. rcaiseifornreducig t1I souldthink,

Georgie followed hlun iuto the hall, wliere cill fouîdo1 ny, ayVI I
ho paused, looking about him with a puzzd tNo, thanl.. . ged for tho Lan-
air. A couple of iei-servattts were lotunging cers, and I donu iance anything
by the open door, anîd Georgue flt herself tiafe. else"' ·
If neecesiar, she woid order them to ttrn . t W not ao su- ut . yellow sands,
this man oui of the hnse. She woulcd do it ra ad tahe':e take hands, fni so ou ? No down
ther than see hier husband assailed in the nidst the i t', .n partuers, and that kind
of his friends. Whio could tell what misclilef of th ?
such an accusation iniglht do him in the estim- tg . you, .aiured Miss bondlan-
ation of his little world, however baseless the guidi.s ning herself witi lier pocket-hand-i
charge might bu? a kerclhic' ,- it's too 'ot for dancing."

Mr. Redmayie vent up tte one of the fer- h glianced aruhly at ?.ir. inreros, whlo had
vant, and asked whether Sir Francis was still lifted hlnseIf into a sittiIg position, aid was
in the liuse. surv"ying Weston 1ily letween! his lîalf-

"No, sir; my master vent back ta tyuids.
grenade just now with Guturaeneml Cheviotim. ue -yourebttetnagd, said Mr. Val-s
swered the man, looking at Richard Rledy'abneotrt'rningîon'isei"tsacMr0-
pale face and loosened neckercliidf vith some patry trinumi; but Mr. Harcrosas
atouishment He was net one of the h'' . maliciousgratificationin " taking itout"
visitora, and had clearly no business i "-,Weston, evun in en mall a nmatter as this.
pitnie ; yet lielooked too respectablea n utTore ,arc peopl . - --cnt to occupy the saime
te have any sinister motive for lr *trut - r. k .i . l» î . - oina -beties-the only pos-
a gentleman who huad been overcmei- i. y- bitter "ible pI - we cati have n itrelation withu
buer or champagne, perhaps, and lai wan- th.lm itntreading upon then.
dered this way In more purpose meuuder- thli e wiaS boutid ta dovote lmlnself to
Ing. elhowever weurisomiu lier society

H long is itsince ho we; utt ?asked lm. They, strolled asway' frot the
Richard iapatiently, "lWhat do ' ment' by c......that wearying sound of popular
<just now" '' dance misaic, walked into the wilder part oftie

il Ten mimutes, oysu wrant ta be -. ai. park,a ndamI Mr. Hsreros trieud to abandoni hin-
mon exact abouri i. eplict the retainer. witi,,Ir .- 'tf the aniusenieit of lite momncit,
ais ofended air. IfAnd, I Say, if yOu're nne of le i] tii est himtselfin the aal-sii sf
the tenantutst, this ain't the place as) y' Ire ir tis vain shalilow nature ;imad: tihe girl tell
viteid to. ThIere's tih teunîts' a qniiiuie,aft hit ull t uabout, heslf-her cugagement' ta
youur place.' >,. à J'osephu Flood, lier flirtation with Wteston Val-

llck Redmayne paas igwithout dcigning Iory, afinid tlinsu ulihli dreamina of soue igha for-
to notice this reproo(. If Francis Clevedon qtun twuitiug ler nlthe futture, which that in-
lîhad gene back ho the groutnds, it w-as lis busi- sidtious fltterer hîad awmakenedî in lier mind. lHe
noss ta folloghim. IL manttetred little whetre Igave te girl ns little goodi stdi'lu umpon titis;
they met, se lôung as they' mntt aîpeediiy. Wrîned hier Lo beare of snieh flattenrar as Weu.-

Georgie hndss remuainued hi> thte library' dooer, jtuin Valîlory', whotse hom ge wriasîiî> ver orthless
-almosct hidîdent by' thte deep embratsure. Sh ' compauîred to te honîesit attachmntt of Mrn.
caine nuit, into te huall wh'Ien Riechard ll-tddmaynat Floodh.
iras gone. " As for thse good for'tune wrhich ,nay beftaI

"Send somne onto look for your mausster im- a pîretty girl like you, S hI righîtmans hiappens
meodlatly.," sIte said to eue of the mien, '" or go te comne acrosis huer pauthwray, thaît must always

*youirsehf, if thant wîill sav'e Lime, and telt hlm I remin ant unknownî quntity," lie susaigravely ;
wîant to spleak to luimntii nmci in my owna t~ I beleve tha, for one pmretty girl wvho
room." marries above her station theore are a hiundred

------ i

pretty girls who livo and di happily ensougl-.
perhîaps quite as happly as the hutidr-ed-amd-
osnoth-in ticirown sphere. I wouldl't break
Mr. Flood's lheart, if I wrese yo, for the sake of
a hypothotical remainder."

'I l'n sure I like Joseph well choughi," the
girl answered, shrugging hier siouldrs, and not
et al gratifi-d by the practical turn which the
conversation iad taken. "I know he's verv
fond of uine, and lias stood more froin
me than most mon would stand from any
girl. He'd bcen fltowing me over a year
before I ever said a civil word to liu-follow-
ing me as faithful as a dog ; but he's so con-
mon i And ifI marry him, I shall have to work
bard all my lite."

i" My dear Miss Bond, if yotunnarried a duke ;
you'd have ta work a great deallmrder."

" Wlat, do duchesscs work ?"
"Like gatlley-slaves. And youu'd have te

work liarder than a duchess to the manner
born ; for lirst, yo'd have tu lear ihow te play
your part - the stage buines, as actors say -
and then to play it. Upon miy sword, if yeu
wish to take life easily, I wrouldn't recommend
you t aspire te the peurage. An lhonet luis-
band, as tidy cottage, and a little garden, with
roses and iwee-thier and honeysumckle climbing
about one's windows - goodl ieavens i I can
imagine un existence more perfuect than a cet-
tag' shared with the being one loves. Unhap-
pily, it is only whn we begin to descend the
slope of the hill that wediscover whatthe per-1
fection oft iuman life meais."

He was thinking of the cottage ati Higlgate
whili lic ehd meant to make se briglht a bower,
and of the bird thtat hîad flown heavenward from
tuit fatal nest. 94 If I had only known 1" Tthat
was the perpetutal refrain of hlis laminent, the
threnody whlici his soul was continually sing-
Ing. Miss Bond found this somewhat serions
conversation less etiLrtaiining than Westonî's
soft nothings; but thure wais a satisfaction in
the hen of taking a solitary stroll with one of
tise gentlemen stewards nstead of dancing rlth
the couuinonchord, wNho tnade tliemuselves s oh-
noxioîusly red and warm and breatisos with
tieir exertions, and, as IL wre, a spectacle for
the eyes of non-danciig mankind; like vine-
fluslied helots gyrating for the warning and in-
struction of Spartan yonth.

IPerhaps the best part of the whole business,
te Miss Bond's minci, the circumstance thiat gave
zest and flaveur te this quiet saunter, was the
idea that Joseph Flood, lashed !ito fury by the
panges of jealosy, was followIng lier at a little9
distance, under cover of the wood, meditating1
vengeance upon lier and lier companion; and
gnashing his teeth in Impotent rage. Thedam-.
sel had something of the angler's instinct, and
it was nothin;r te have hooked lier fias unless
she could liave the pleasure of playing him a
little, te his inefftble' torturc.

" I shtall have a nice scene with Joseph te-
morrow, I desstav," she said to Mr. Harcross. 1

SWhat, will he bc jealous--even of me?"
" Lord blues your heart, I should think lue

would. He can't abide for me te speak te any
onu. I think he'd like te have me under lock
and key in Maidstone Jail rather than that I
shsolud enjoy myself a bit, makng frc with a
stranger."

Weston Vallory walked away froua the grassy
çircle on rhich the dancors were disporting1
theumselves, smarting under Miss Bond's rebuffg
and vindi.-tively disposed towards Mr. Harcrog
as the primary cause of hishumiliation. It was1
a very smnall thing, of course, this repulso frein
a port village beauty. Mr.Vallory admired the
daisel, but i lnot t be supposed lhe cared
for ier; and yet lie falt the affront ns keeniy
as If he alied been stung by a woman he adored.
lHe was a manwho felt small injuries; indeed
his whole existence was made up of petty
things. He had never cherished a wide aspir-
ation i l the whole course of his career. His
value as a business man had chiefly consisted
lu his appreciation of dotail, his rapid percep-
tion of minutiae. He was a man who deeply
resented trifling affronts ; and an affront from
Hnbert Uarcross was thrico as bitter to him as
an affront froin any one else. That unforgiven
wrong concerming Augusta rankled and fester-
cd. It seumed as if this man was alwaysblock-1
ing his pathway; and after having spoiled thet
entire achieme. of his life, muet needs oust him t
even In se trivial a maLter as a fiirtation with a 
pretty pensant girl. .1

After this vexation ie was in no humour fort
uny fairther exertions for the amusement of the
populace. He had been Imneasurably wearyt
of the banquet in the tent, the stifming lhcat, andN
p .m- riot. lad he ot been bound to per-
fuî .: .utics impose-d on him by Lady Cleve-.
dotu It. a. agreeable manner, seoas te secure his
future consideration in a very plusant itouse,Ê
ha would have seen this vulgar herd suintîIi
the nethrmost shades et Orcus .,i.r ha,: t
would liave endurcd se mnch of thý.tr company; c
but of course hei must fall In with the humour
of the chteMla-ine if he wishîed ta secure a ber.:;yv
,relcomne e-t Clevedon In seaions te come ; and
as the hlouse was agreeable, the c".i<in irre-1
proachable, his bedchait-r isrpacinus atnd atisugc
the south-east, ie did tut -.- Jet to take uwe
trouble tu plueas his hstest-s. The thing was.
doue, iowever; and lue washud is hiands of.
ttese sbucolic swains and thir apple-checkedt
aweeîthcarts. Ha letl tiheim te trend thir- men-
sures without him, and strlIled away towardsE
tie sunny old gardien, whre Lady Clevedon
was aecustomcd te hol lier kettledrum.,

There was no kettldriim lu the gardon Liis
afternoon. Times and seusons wore out of
joint; those format manleswhich mark the passu-
ilng heurs upon the social dial wresc .xploded, 1
or topsy-turvified. It was now five o'cock, and
the ltuucelon in the greatdinining-hall was onl
just over; servants were dispensing cofefe on
the terrace, whrt the aristocratie guests liait
gathiercd te watch the dancing, and some ofthom
te do a little flirtation on tLeir own accouit.
Mr. Vallory had no more o linnation to Joi
this i -privilegedclass thaitocaper with panting
nympuhilus sand slepherls onu the susnlit grass. In
plian English, Mr. Vallory was out of temper,
and wanted t calmhimeulf down iviths a quiut
cigar. H iwas very glnd to liud the gardun de-1
sested, the roses and earnations wastintg Ltheir
pcury on tbe amty sumniner air. fHe sîmuokcd

ta couple of eigars, strollinig upm and dlowni the
broads gravel walkR lontdmig to Lady Ctevedonî's
fasvouritet sumume--hiotns ; sand ,whlen le grewr
tiredh af this recreationu, seatedl hîtuselfcomnfot-
nbly' lus thîe summeiir-houseii, with lis bacek agahist,
tIhe wallt and lis legs stretchted liuurlontsly
ulpon e-ruatie clair. He se-t thus, baskJing inu
thte afternoon sunsine and meditating hi. in-
juries. -

SiLet mea only' get up n good casBe; put ts
little story' cf Miss Blrieod- ne, Rledmnae
.- and the lodger into e- practicable foro, and I

shall loue no farther time la letting my cousin
Augusta know what kind of a huuband e se-
cured for hersolf when site jilted me. I wonder
how shle would taRe it if I unearthed Misa Red-
mayne for her, and convinced ler thait my friend
Harcrous ta scoundrel. I daresay she'd make
a good deal toffuss about it, and threatenno end
of legal separations, and in the end forgive
him ; omen generauilly do ; and yet ahe's a
little out of temumoun lione. I lardlythink
she'd tstomach any carrying-on of that kind.
No ; I think If I once opened ber eyes% upon
the subject, my friend 1arcrosa would have a
bad timo of it."

The sunshine, whichs glared full upon te
summer-house at this time, began to grow
troublesomn, so Mr. Vallory left that retrent
and sauntered towards the iouse. The cocka-
too was screamiîng ci huis perch, and lue went
acrosa the grisas te It, and aemtued hiimtselfea lit-tc at the creature'a exiense ; thon growing
speudily weary oftite indignant gobblings and
snappungs, hie looked into the libnry, and sec-
ing no onse ila ite spIaeious cool-looking cham-
ber, went it, and platited himelf comfortably
ta an easy-chair by one of tue windows, shlut
ils conmpletely froi the relt ofthe roaom by ane
of tloseaseven-feet-igi bookcuasc whicli jutted
out frot the wall. Ii this shseeltered nook ho
found Punch, und a new magazine or two, justsnflicient liternture wherewith te sed himself
te sleop. He opened ee of the niagazinea,
turn-i over the leaves listlessly, road lialf a
pugC or so, andu1 anon0t1 asmlumered, lettinug the
book glide guntly froi his relaxinsgi hand. This
happened about an hotur beora Richard Ited-
ruaynse confroteud Lndy Clevedon in that

room.
Nothmig could be more placidu than Weston

Vallory's repose. The burlen of lis aunoy-
ances sihpped iiway from im in thaIte sensual de-
light of that purfuet rest in a supremely coin-
fortable chair, in a cool quiet roou, with the
balmy breath of tasumer ataling gently acroas
lis face as lie slcpt. Fora long time his sloep
was dreainuess, lis hnain empty of every impres-
sion ; than caine saseiui-consciouuness of sote-
tuing, ie knew not what, going on inear sim, a
vague idea that he ought te acawake and up,
and tiait ie must break loose fromn that delici-
ous bondage of drowsines; and then, growing
gradually louder, clearer, sharper, thre sound of
a man's passionate voice.

Ho pulled himslf up suddealy et last, and
sat with open eyes and ears listoning te a
speaker wbo was oIly divided fronm him by thiet
secen of books. His chair was placed in the
extreme angle formel by the bookease and the
wall, se that ho was entirly hîidden from any
one la the centre t the roomu.

He awoke in time to hear the speaker uay,
dg You have laordof me purhaps, Lady Cleve-
don; my name ls lichard Redtayne."

Ho hmeard this, and atl that foltowed this, and
was quick te purceive that the farme hed taken
Sir Francis Clevedoi for Hubert Harcross.

'" A strange turn for events te take," he said
te himselft; and I should imagine very likely
to lead up te a crisais. Now I know wIat kind
of man this Redimayne ta, I sha bho able to
tackle him. A passionate fellow, it scema; atelloîr mo w moid stick at nothing, I shoultd
think, mhtea lita bleod i4 up."1

Hesmiled-s slow mecitative smile.
1 I Upon my word, I dont't believe Mr. Har-
cross bas heard the lst of this Redmayne's
daughter," lie thought, as he rose fron his seat
in the cerner and peered cautiously into the
roomu. It was quite empty ; but Mr. Vallory
preferred to mako lis retreat by te gardon,
whence h departed in quust of Iichard Red-
mayne.

.tI'11 take thie trouble te calighten him as to
Use traitor's identity,"he said te imsutf. "Fran-
cis Clevedon il a good fellow, and iL's too bad
that lie should carry the burden of another
man's sin upon uis shotulders."

He spent some time looking for Mr. Red-
mayne among the crowd, but failedito findhim,
and was ultimately pounced upon by Coonel
Davenant and told-off upon some now dut tof
bis stewardship, to lis extrema aggravation.

When the hladows thickened in the wood
Mr. Harcross and his companion went back to
the lawn-, where the talk and the laughter and
the musicu ad grown louder. Thie local band
had now emerged from retirement, and wires-
brying furiously, refresahed with strong drink,
and more bold thian careful in tteir instru-
mentation. Mr. Harcross and Jane .Bond danced
tise Lancers lu the twilight, while the lampa
were bemig lighted in the wood, te the edifica-
tion of Joseph Flood, who sat on a bench alit-
tie way ", bitinglils nailsand watch!ng them;
and aftmlP tise Lancers were over, Mr. Haureross
gave ' bond a lesson it waltzing, the duaut-
sel 1. grown somrewhat reckless by this
tire,, adi not caring whether ler fîther did or
did net sec lier indulgng in this forbidden ex-
orcise. Mrs. Harcross, who was &auntrinug to
and fro wiith a Keitiehi magnate, distinguished
her husbind's figure among the dancers. Sie
was a little surprised that ha should push the
duty of hist stewantship ao.far, but liad no jea-
Iousy of rustic beauties, only a languld disap-
proval of so unnecesary a condescension She
muiglit have approved ad le been canuvassing
the cointy, ind these peuple hie constituants.
And ro the -lay wanued, the coloured lampa
shir 't of the dusky branches of thre trees

t. -t.;md round the margines of the louan-
tr.. Yoinli minds began te langugish for
ti. e noi miora world-weary spirits lid
a 'o irlunt .'enue t Ithe tente whero ru-

.ufæihwts -re.- liberally dispensed. The Co-
i<nl' biegin i - row a little uneasy in lis mind
-s tie-crowd grewi merrier. Ho liead organised

r Cv.cy-hing to pl-rfection except the dispersai of
Lisguts

" But thly'll ail go directlyl after the fire.
works, "f i urse," ho said to Mr. Wort, who
uîtnoui b'sid" h iat tu entrance to tie chief

unt.
Testewm%:id groanerd aloud,

t'o. " -h aid ; Il yes, if I ca fins d barrers
enutgl r-t h-ieel 'ie ait aa'ay tupion. That's
about titie .unly chntice t-erela of thir going, I
take i

Joîsepi F'ilood hadl consumed his share of the
strong Ae dealI out to thue thirsty danucers, had
tried Lt drown the grecn-eyed monster in cool
draughets et wholusome matt liquor ; but te
mure lie dt-rwed tue demnon Lihe stronîger it
grewr, tuntîl.the gs-oo's brauin wass etc Bs-e, and
lis minc distraoted wnith dark-ler Ltoughts that
hacd ever entered iL before.

TIse firut, tesson in thme divine as-Lt f attzing,
undor te hmarrest moon, mItose calma yellowr
splendour mose hilgh aboeve Ltose lasser eartly>
lighuts et green and red and bIne and silver
twrinkling ameong the darIk folage, Lie-t norel
sensation of revolving gently te Lte sond of


